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Balk~:Gov... U~ges

10

The academy called Sholokhov .
greatest hope of mankind "now hangs on our'1!bility firmly
'onE' oCthe most outstanding WI'>' to oppose U.S. imperialism".
'
.
KABUL, Oct. 16 -Janat Khan
tel'S o[ -OUT tim"".
.
Gharwal, President of the PashAdmittIng the pnze was a ·dls. . He' said some people haa alleg-' Sihanouk has come forward' to tany Tejaraty Bank, wao as a
(mction tbat had come rather eo that his cendernnation of US' pomt out... by a statement of,facts member of a delegation was on a
1ate. It added, "but flappily' IUlt Imperialtsm to Chinese and foreign. that Clirna is no! an .aggressor: tour of French, West German
too late to add to the. roll of ' the . nev.:smen at the. 'Septemb~r ~9 that she- layes peace; that she British and AustriaP.. markets t~
Nobel prize- \\"mners the name 'of press conference. In ..Pel!mg -mOI- favours peaceful ca-exister>.ce bet- study the possibilIties of further
one of the most outstanding '.~Ti. 'J:ate the mtention, of Chinese lea- . ween cou'nt-,es w,th dIfferent so- promotmg Afghan carpet exports
ters of our time"
.
ders ''to seek adventure" ,
elal Sys:ems and
that she. returned to Kabul Friday..
Sholokhov's works have '1een. _ "We ~ay ihat in order to OPPOS2 has. no' terntonal
ambitious.
He said Afghan goods were Be'pubhshed' 664- tunes in -13 langua- US,. imperiiHism, it !s. Imperative aga.msi
any
C?Untl'Y~' big ing favourably received in Euroges with a total clrculallOn cif 41 to wage a s.eriOl,lS struggle and to or .small. He has pornted out that pean mar.kets and expressed the
.milllOn copies in the Sovlel Uno' . take. riskS, oJily in this .\\'ay will ChIna bas achIeved very good. r~ ~ope that our merchantS will
IOn -alone:
..
we .be able to win..China with her suits 10 her natIOnal construction, make greater efforts ta promote
In i939 he receiVEd the StalIn 650 milli~m people has 'the courage. that all the 6~0 milli.on Chinese ~ exports.
~
pnze [Qr his third volume of Ihe to run ri.sks,in'ortler to-~horoughly peop17 have .uru~ed under the lea-T~e Frenc~ market, he said was
[our·volume" And Quiet Flews defeat U.S, imperialism.
.
dershlp Df Chal~an Mao Tse- speCIally SUItable for. absorbing
ihe Don
. '. "To. seek c;ompromise With U.S, Tung and that Chin~ has engaged A!ghan c0':J!modities, adding t1).at
He als,9 won the Lenin Ol'ize' imperialism instead of 0PPQSIng it In
fI:ll:ndly cooperation. with J hIS talks WIth !rench busll1.essmen
in l!H6 and has .been a member would be to end up as sh'amefull
Cambodia
ma7( lead to mcrease of Afghan
of ~e Supreme Soviet sinee 1936
' . ,
Y
t t F
expor s 0 rance.
Sqolokho\' was selected from' as..the ChIang. ~ill-.Shek reaction's.S~ech
. among 89 candidates. the htghest. .~Ie~ ami the Khrushchev.re\T1nurii"ber since the first literature SWIlIStS.
'
.
Pakhtunistanis Send
award. 1n ' ! 9 Q L . . ,
(ccmf4L·fi'Om.'-p.l)
France has won the most lite"'r.bos~ who have alleged that that a political settlement. will Dr. Yousuf
1'ature. ,pnzes-ll-since $-ully the-Chmese leade-rs imend:to seek not.be -delayed in this respect any
'~UL, Oct. 16.-'-In a ietter
Prudhomme of France won tJ:." ,adventure want 11~ to take the longer.'
<addressed to him Pakhtunistanis
iirst one, Bntain and the United road of. Ch,ang Kal-Shek and
Pazhwak also stressed the need resIding in Kabul have congraStates are <!(jua1 'Y,'jth StX each ~rushchov,.th~ road of' capitula- for a peaceful s01ution of the Cy- tulated Dr Mohammad Yousuf
aud (fir-many's in third . p1ace; hon to U:S. imperialism.
prus problem in conformity with on his being asked to form a new
\nth five prizes."
"We: definitely wlIi not take the UN Charter and the wishes of cabinet.
theIr road. We want to take our the inhabitants of the island .
o~ road, the'mad of firm oppo- " He urged that .the- United' Na"
slUon t.o U.S. imperialists."
et:ffioonsrtss.houltl renew its mediaf\on
Cheif Yi was. speaking at a banAKTIEBOLAGET' JAN LI.·
quet given here Wednesqay night
On the questJOn of Palestine
EBIG
LTD" one of the leadKABUL, Oct 16 -About 200,066 by Chou Hsing .. Governor of
ing
shippers
of ScandiDilvia.
Xunnan'
Province;
arid'bis.
wife,
';"
refugees,
Pawwak
said
a
just
sotrout bred at ·the Kargha fish
~ lution was essential for peace in
are looking for a competent
breeding centre- 'were recen'tly h
onour .of. Cambbtlian head of the Middle East and that the Uiliagent for AfghaJiistan, maintransferred to the Kargha 'Mam
"State
Prince
Nor-odom
.
Sihanouk
ted
Nations
mu.st
always
keep'
in
ly to sell Kraft ,Paper and
Dam. Four thousand more are and Madame SJhanouk .
Writings
and Printings, also
mind its responsibilities to. the,.
due to be transferred to the Konar
N~sp~~,
direct the prinpeople of Palestine. '
River m Nooristan.
<,
'
' ..... d
U·S
.. . 1ism is not
.
,,-0 ay,
" -Imperia
Cipal Importers. The appliAn officia1 "Of the Agriculture re.ally so ver-Y.Powerful rts policy
The Afghan delegate supported
Mmistry said a delegation of. (ish of aggression' -is unpopular and is'
breedmg experts had left for Noo- m~ f'mg' with resistance every- the restoration of complete rights
ritsan to study' the possibilities, ~,her I belie.ve that the time will of, tlle People's Republic of China
and if there were no technical obC.
at the UN.
,tacIes the trout wOlI:ld be, tl'anscome when, 'as predictea by
Referring to world economic
His Royal Highness, mant cO'.lnt- issues Paihwak SaId the impleferred from the' bri'§eding centre ties. will un.ite to' op'pose' U.S. un'_
to the Konar River. The centre
mentation of the reCDmmendawill keep -.about '100000 trout for peJ:ialism.· We :are .bound· to win, tions of the United Naltons Con- My'choice
Mghan .
research purposes . '
.
. pro~ded _C~, CamboQia and . f.erence· on Trade and DevelopITextiles. I have
He sald the frout is of the rain- other friendly countries -persist. in ment had fallen short of the high
bow type and th~ eggs were their -strUl::gIe against .U.S. imperi- exjiectatio]lS> of the develop:ng reasons. They are
brought 1ast ~May from Bulgaria. alism~'" sau;J the ·Chrnese Vice- countries. '
beautifill" lasting, and
Small trout had. an average length· l>remler.
inexpensive. Thefi'
of five to eight .centllnetres. "They
Vice-Premier Chen Yi· ...aid:
sales
also promote
'wert! fed on a mlleture of blood" ':The U.S. ''imperialists' and other
flour carrots, eggs, .sheep liv~r reactionaries: have.' wantonly ,
~ome indUstry.
and poly-vitamins_
slandered 'China.· Though'. the -'-...,.-'----,~_~._'r.....,,--_........,.....
You too make Mgban
He added that -:as .oon .as the ov.erwhelming., majority of the
For. Sale
Textiles Y9ur choi~
trout are hansferred to the river. 'world':; people do nofbeliev.e their
, Ford GaIaiie '1959' in gOod
they. \~i1l. eat vegetables' and or- 'slanders, a few h?ve been suspi~
condition, 56,00 kIn. duty un-,
paid,. call 20222. Yugoslav ~Emgani$r)s available in the .water: . cious. I
He sard Kargha Dam was most
'.'Sust: at ,this time,
Prince
bassy,'
.
-,..;..,_--,~,-,-",:"""";,:","";"-,----,--:--,~.;....:~"""""~-~~---,,,,,,,,,-,-_,
s,uitable for trout notanshment
e-od be expected .that in. a year's
time the fish WI II grow to lengtbs
varying' from 20 to 25 centimetres. ' "
and weigh from 350 to 5000 grams:' ~
Trout is a fampus fish and A~
~han climat~ IS suitable for
:ts.·
breeding. The 1IiJinistry. of Agri- ...•
cultlln! proposes- to launch fur·',
ther breedtnlf centres for this typ~'·
of fish· in.Khinjan and Ajar Valley. 'Trout. "grows fast, has; fe.w.,
bones and' is very delicioUS; he
.; J
said.

Paz.hwak.

Congratulations
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ARIANA CINEMA:'·
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. ·Italian
French film LES FRERES CORSES.·.'
,
"
PARK CINEMA:
.
. At 2:30, 5:30" 8, .10 p;m.. Ame'.
ncan film- RAMPAGE, with D'iri
translation.,
KABUL CINEMA:
. At 2, ·5, 7_p.m. Indian fum. ~
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in.th.e
. KABUL, OCL.p..-8ales tax-on. ' Sa~ap. :',:':;
_',. "
.
.
•
':-"
Af~'huitexports .to'Pakistan _
: TJf~ press ciU:ried_'p~tos.~f His .RoYll! Biglin,ess-F:JiDce.
and t:ustcims .t<Piffs 'on' Pakistani ,=. AlinilUi' Shih, ~iden~ of'-the Afghan. ~.cI-.~t ~oc~ety,>'
fr.uit .-~~o¥o:to . Mghahi~ta:n, ::. and sP~iar~cles·-on'~~e.-'-occasion... _
.-.
.:"~ -'
wer.e .~~Ql,iShe~ In. ~ agx:eemeJlt. - -.Educational' 'uistittitions:, will and . sold lot~ry tickets:to 'collect
?e:w
t~.e auth?nlles cOIJce~ed hold..spedal.u"Ieetings and coIlfer.- ~contributio~~ for·tI:!l!'"'. -~~d Cres-"
m the tw.!> C:0UI\fnes.
'.. ,- '..
'thr - h' t :ffl
'ek: -'A 'cent Fund"- Red Crescent.-_fi~·
Mayar received 81 voteS; DeIII a st~J!1!!n!,'.Aman~ah_Ra- enc~ _' Qug oU; :'~-'~':"H 0'-' and' banners cariying:-Red-Cies- '.
' A-"'dul
Rh~;"" Ati! from' the· 5001.
. e" _. ~the
1
'~ mo't'tos.
• are,
. disp''"
d lI!-,• - .
puly
,u........
-, adVISer
' . "to, the 'Mintstry
" , of. 'conference,was,Pe!d
". =n'" S.... 1 -..at bich
cen.··
w.ye,
provincial -<:entre of Kandahar Commerce' said; . Saturday- thi!> via '~ll ~oo ,a. Vi' ~'
'
,
,arts·· rth' --t
Afmy: .•
52, Deputy Abe!.ul Awal ~uriashi .follow~:~~'be~een..·'t~e ': t~~f) .prin~~.~bdtil ~an?badi;~ ~:ci,usi~
ea.~ ·CI
Red',"
from Taknar provincial center41l, COuntries on the: proJIlollon 'of and.S!lme'of the. stud~l$ "read.'C
P't
~ts~ "
-,-;., ,
muttial trade in fresh fruits:. ,'~
theii artIcles 'and' llOems .prepar:
resec~ pamp. "
. ~.
and Depu~ Sado ASeel: fiom ~y.-'
',' .
~.,_.
. . _ .'
. '. 'ed for the occasion: 1'bi' ,articles' • '.
,
.- ~ .
of Pakthia province
dealt' With·
tl'e
The Wolesi Jirg~ 'decided that DiScnsSes~lIighway','" ~res~~·.anc:!·R~{L<::r_ossSQ,Cl~ties, c'
,
.c,.,
,.. ,
the administrative/bod§- of the- " KABUL;·Oct~'11.~MohairuDad ~.tdh~fW?~ld,.tliel1'tihistoF~~~
House be elected for four years. Salahudliin: Ahmad; EG-AFE' chief nee
or '.coopera o~ ? c e "",

een

<'

ck:-

-KABUL, Oct. 17.-'-Tribal lea"<ler!> 01 Bajawar, Sapi- and Shinwar from Northern Independent
Paklitunistan in a note on Afhaistan's elections. which they said
t.ook plac" in the light of the new
Constitution in a successful manner:- have expreliSed pleasure on.
behalf of their entire people and
have WIshed progress and pro- ration of the joint house:; Qf the Kabul ye~t~rdai-" . ~
" _
perity to Afghanistall under HIS Wolesi Jirgah aP.,d the Meshiano
. Duri.ng ·his stay liere , Ahfuad'
Majesty's leadership.
Jirgah by His Majesty the King, will ilisc1iss.wi~h Von MilJers.,UN
some .deputies urged that the ad- Project. Manager. 'of-Kablil-HazaThe tribal leaders have also ministrative
body should .'. ,be- !ajat Hig?w~.: q~estiops '.:.relatcongratulated Dr.
Mohammad elected at tbe beginning ."Of each' ,fig to ~he Aslan'H~ghway:c .He.:wIlJ
Yousuf on his success during the session while others coiItende-d, <~(} have, falks, .wlth Afghan ~ffiinterun government and on hrs that under Article 60 of the new, Cta.~on....que~ons. concernmg,
"being designated as the next Primp Constitution it should be elected, . transporlatiOli.and tOurl~:"
Minlter.
_
. ,
..'..
They sajd the interim govern- 3;t the begi~g. of each legisIatlve
term,
wlllch
IS.
for
four
years.
ment concentrated on the appll·
cation of the new democratic laws
Other office-bearers, including'
in Afghanistan and g,ave moral
the
second Deputy President, the
and spiritual support to thp. eallse
first.
SecretarY and second 'SecreOf Pakhtunistan' which was apprl"
tary,
are expected to be ',elected I
ria-ted by the people of Pakhtusoon,
ni\;!'ln.

'ECAFE:;~rtClue] -

the-:,~ C?~-

Y:i.i:

:·Paks .Charge ~1P~a::" '"

~R!d-

,~.~

Violates Cease{ire:·-·''>',·_.

o~ th!!:~ed'Cre;;cen.t ~l:!,~~ty,-sec- .. day that' Indian -tl'OOPS had'staEt- .
tlOn, spoke o~ f1le, dUly,of youpg ed shooting intO., East· 'Pakistan, :'. '., .'
peop!e.towards, the)~e~ Cr~~t .far from lhe.recen~figJ:!ling fronts
'.
I";1ove~ent. He ~~ed fo1" ~e ,~n- 'in- the west.
" .. _
_
'. c. • • ,
tm\led .cooperatio,: of :th~ .>,p~p~e
I.'ak}~taDi :Ambassador ,~ja.~. _
tow~rdS ~e.iu~ent of, the Red ,:Ah, saId th~t· or: 'Fh~~sda~._ they..::..- .
,Cresc~nt ~ auns ~ lielp1D!t~ tJ:1.:-- fired. on .Paklst3!U" positions ,m the '
weak aT!d tb,e l!e!!~:t. '.'.", - ,':
Lathl' 'Tll!a. an~__ .Jessor.a. areas "of
'PIe .studen,ts '.~ gav:.e; a~co,ncert 'E~st· P~JtlSlan, -tn-the.1<~:tter c::as.e .·
" . ' .
]Js~e~ ~:~; '%~C~h;~~.a le~;r. .. that:iUso:aseoSed India .01",: th.r~e.
- - . viOla.tions of tlie September. 23
. ceasefire along the· inteI:liatiOn3J.
fr_er. ~etw~iI- Indi~ ~d :.:.WE:st ~
,
Pakistan.- " : ~ ,'.. .' -. '.
In.another letter: the Paki~tan:i
.=
' ", delegate 'ac~used: Iridia o~' tM;"
. , .
-ceasefire Violations irislde, Ka~n-.
.'.:
, ." - mir.< -"l: " :" .~-: .. " . Ali .sent 1:)oth let!ers'to UN' Sec:-, ,
~.,-: _ret<irY~neraI~U Thant Friday,
',' ,
~-... '. . ,A Calcutta renort saia- the Iit~. ~:. dian: governmexi't was .urged. 16- _ . ..:..,
" ,,'. 'day .to taKe- stE\ps "to- sever its:. eonAroRA, Ghana, .October 17, (AP)..nedlQns, 'wi~h tlie, Commonwealth .'
-raE Organisation of Alrlcan' Unity's . ~te~· COunCil has . ,
.'
"
as a, protest agamst what is callECd
I·~t· up
sub.committee on RhodesIa, it was annoiuiced by
•
Britain's "hOstile ·attitude!" in the
the Secretary·General of the organisation at .a. press briefing
Iridia-Pakistan .conflict- .; -.-.. ,,': ' ':.
N'ma'ss TaiIi organi~c:f'.;here' ,
Saturday.
He
said
after
an
alIriiglit'
'ses.
"J:li
the li1dian EolIlIii.unist, - P<l!:~' . .
The new committee arose fI:om
sion.
,the
Mur1lJ1lbi
Comntittee
"
'riglit.
wing>.~ passed. a .resolution ..'
the eight-nation committee on
submitted
I:ts
report
to
the
Counc
whiCh
.smd
British·Prime- Minister:.:. Rhodesia, formed Friday under
'
'
Harold
,WflsOD
had' distorted the ..
.
.
cil
of
Ministers.
Talks
on
their
the chairmanship of Kenya's ex. :, EDgfneer 'AbdUl Saniad' :Siilim, DeputY Mfuister of
'
..'.' .
'
reports
started
Saturday
morning.
ternal Affairs Min.ister Joseph
c "c' . '
MurumbL
The
OAll
ministerial
meeting
is
ECon~DllC_C~~or of. the SOVIet ~bassYi SJ~ ,the"
. Returns "Frt)m-CbiDa_
The eight. nations serving on the
docume~ts-reI;rtirig to, power -Iin~ between K!lJlduz . -, , .. _ KABUL Oct.' l7.....:Generaf-. A~., .
main committp.e are Kenya, Mal- expected to complete its disCus-.
awi, Tanzania, Uganda, Senegal; sion' of the Rhodesian problem
'and P.u1.r:Je1umri.... "
.. . . !
"
"
. dul Karm; Ser~j;.Chief of, the !'of:_
'<. ~
Sunday, Diallo Telli told newsmen
Algeria, Zambia and Ethiopia,
.
.'
-..
.
.','
.
"
"
,
.
'~.
'
.
.
..glian,.
Olympic
.
,Feder:ati.on,
:
re-:
,
Diallo Telli' admitted the Rho- after the aftern.oon session which·
~
turned to Kabul Saturday aIt~r
.
'
desian problem "is very compiex" ended last night.
_c·.Q:.
P¥ticipatlon. in th~ l~h a@llvet-·:·,
Telli said representativ~s servand' relates to matteI's assigned to
.
. . . . ' . ".' -- ,
'.
' .'
'-'. .
-' - '.
sary ,of'. tlie revolutIOn' of-the- Peo- _
ing
on the new four-nalion comother organs of OAU.
<ple~s
Repub!ic 'of Cqin~ as' hlCa.~ 0
mittee on Rhodesia are- from
-- .
.
•
c'
"._
,,'
.of. the- Afghan deleat1;on'o, . . , :'
Zambia. Tanzania, Ethiopia and
.:.
,<'<.' KABUL' OCtoberA'f.-:
..', Seraj safd' tha~ .the Afgl12Ib- de- , .
Sierra Leone.
,A: CON'l'IiACT" - for :eitenclin~ ],lower liDes- ~tween.''-ifuI-i":' . : leg!'-tion too~, patt -iII: the', s.ecoi·ld.. '. .
This four-nation subcommirttee f t Kh . . '
.
"
. ,':
",'
. . .'.
,:Cliinese ,national games. ,The:: c:!e-' _
was trying to reconcile. the two
~" anlnad. ~~d1!-Z ..~atShSJgnS ~_ bt~tWTeenhDthe:Mn~~~~ , legates w'ere ,,",-,armly ret:eived
by' '.
•
Min
movements,
,.es 4ll~ - .
~.•nes anu
e oVle· ec O],lrom' ~..,.,...
·the ChineSe,' circles' and-:o people,: . '. ..'
Saturday.' ~":.<__ ;.::,~,."'. " ,
"
. : : ":
" ' : , •. ~. " , ~-. he said.•;. "'"
" , , ' : .:,._:-.Meanwhile in Salisbury RhoThe \ contract '. waS'signed bY'!J After' the sigpmg ~l'emc:iDY an .. Seraj ?aid' every:'.f~cllity. '. w,,~ < .'
desia waited uneasily- for develop" Eng~eer.. S!l~ :6,:~uty. ~ister .-p~cia~· sa~d that.' ~e ~ ~ Of, ' provid-:d fOl: ms'.delegation to 'vislt__
KABUL. Oct. 17..-Ninety-five ments. After conferring· infomiaI- of Mmes and Industries, on behalf Mines. and· Industnes, had surVey~ sports 'organlSatlOns and' thanki!d' .,.
,
per cent of work on the new elec- ly with cabinet ministers Satur- of Mg}i~' ana'oy~:BO~ ed the ~biliti@s'-of utmSmg ,the......Chine~·SP.Ol'ts' .organisati6ns.~
tric grid in Kabul city has been day the Rhodesian Premi~r; Ian PavloV; '.~etiilg, . :EcoI!.OIriic~ C91Jll-, : power projiuced liy the secon~ set -ior' ~~eir hQSP~tality;, .-c' __
•
completed and, according to an Smith, is resting during the week sellar of· the ~Viet Emb~",0!L . of g~eratorS'jn " Pul-i-KhUIJin.': .
,c' .- , ' '
=
official of the Electricity Company end. His only work, .he said, is to behalf of the Teclmoprom' Export_ I).wit-·by i:be cemeI.',t' factolY. '-The' ·VeteriDarians' .CoDference..:~
it will be put in use?two months complete the wording of his letUnder .~e. t~ '~f ih.e' ~n-' ~tial .. survey' for- ~2!15f~ -:':En~ Kabul8esSioD; ,~
~._
in advance of ~chedule.
'tel' to Harold Wilson, Prime Mi- ·tr~ct 92.lri.Lqmettes <?f.pow~r lines iliis.~w~ tQ,~unduz ~ ~arn7d
·KABTTt~·OCt. . 17.-The< second ~
nister of Britain.
will b,e extended between Kunduz out..Wlth -~Vlet expert,s' ald 1aS~ -- lifi v~' n
. at ind' Iant
The project, which was 'started
Harold Wilson proPQsed last !U1.d. the. :;ec::<?~~' ~droefe~ic pl~t ~ Ma~. The-,~n!i p.ower', plant. jn .coreservere?a'~~ono en'amIn;", o. :.. ~~._
alinost two years ago, included Tuesday that a mission of Com- In Pul«l-Iq:!1!JI1I:l. The lines wiJl Pul-t-;Khumn:contain;;'three gene- .p.
. ... , . . ded ~,
~,
of
the construction of 44 substations monwealth Premiers should'try to have a ~apac;ny "'-of 110· kilovolts: rators each prodUcing" 3,000 kilo-' .tryTh ~n~uIturebe'sati1rt~'d ._
the install~tion of ~t.?pment and resolve the deadlocked issue: One sub"Static:m:' in Baghlan arid watts of' power
,,'
_ ..., . .
e co...... eren~e- . gam o en ~
.
the exumslOn o~ 62 kilometres of Rhodesia's d~and for indepen- one main station in Kunduz 'with "Since' there:' h no, ftirther- de- '!g,o-, an~ .was ~ttende<f'~J". veten-'..
power cables :WIth 15,000 volts -r:.a-. dence now, under white rule, ana a 'capaeio/, ot:~l,600 kilov<?l~.,am- -mand.for,·power' in> Pu1-'l-Khuinri' .~ exper,ts of; ;~" MID,.sgy,of ':: ..'"
tlng and 32 ktlometres of 220 volt BritaIn's adamant refusal to m-ant per' 'will'alSO lie bUilt: " ,
,'th tliird
'. t
. - k AgncultUEe and experts .fiOm.,tfie.
cables.
.'
.
"
,
e . . . . _....
- >. ":., ' . ~:. .- gen.e;ll or.,w3;S not. ~or .-. ,SoViet MinfstrJ, of AgricUlture.' \
.
The P~J~. : wliich Will cost' ~.: ~.~th. th~ ~!Dple!lo~.. of )his .. 'The SOviet eX" erts ~ " inlinised
Some 70 ,kilometres of overhead I t . ,
lines have also bee
t d d
SmIth said that tomorroW" he about one JIiillion roublel!,. Wll1 be ,proJect. the tliird generator' will -th·.'
p.,
- ~"
.
n ex en e
h'ope
t h Id th
-~':fiJi
i:;" fr
'the S 't~- 'dit
'.
,
,-,.
,
- err. coun .1-.. s -clHlperation JD: <
round the suburbs of Kabul.
s
0 o.
e news coJU.7l'-: anccu:. om'.
.. 0YIe,: ~
. s~art 'working: to provid~ pow~; th tl-":
f'"
l ' c:t th .
ence he promISed when he amv- to AfgpllJ1lstap. .and ,the,' Afghani for,Kunliuz' city.. " , . : '
',', e, a.unpg 0 ,'per~DJ!.Il' ~_
e;.... ,
!lack
f:~m
t~e.
fruitless
·neg~
co.sts
,!!IIIounting•..to
At.
"l~
~iJl:ion
Radio
Chief-To
Attend'_'.
~."
~~o~ure!Oent.
of.
eqwp~ent
nee<!,:~. '. _
e?
The official said consumption tiabons WIth: Bntlsh leader$ m will COlfle from $e gov.~ent
• • . ' . :'.":'. _
cu .or }:Illproved .vefennary ~eI:Vl;:: . ;. .
metres outside buildings will rep- London.
budget" '
" .'.'
A~n,Umon~ ~ ,'< '.~ ces,. _ ' . ' ,
-:':
. ,. : _ . : .
lace· the present system where
'.,' .
'. . '
'.
: KABUL~' Oct. l'7,-Moliammad
The conferen<:e decIded, that the .'
.'
::::
_- 'metres are kept inside houses. ~,.....--""";-+;;""'_":"'-=-:--'----::-"""':;-'-"';",.,.. . ...-:-.,,..;.~,.~_.:..." .,;-.,..;.:.....:..+ .;' Ibrahim" Abassi,'President, 'of- Ra- ~ third o·cohf~ren.ce,: slio.u1d be ',held ..... .: '
Wark -on this, which is not inclu~-.
~
...,~
dio Afghanistan, ; left .Kabul : for in Moscow. TOe ,Soviet delegation . ,' .. :-'.
ded in the project, has already
S", .'~ .::Ja~an ..Satuiday .to partlclpale'iIi ·visile'c:!,PpZll -~
the ani-', " - _:' ..: •
started..About'8.000 metres will
" . ' . , ' '. '-,' '.. ' ~'.,
' . the" second meeting ,of the..~' ASian' ficiaJ.,.mseIl'linatiori centre"in -Ba-":' _ .'," .
be installed by the time the proKABUL, Oct. l7.-In· a meeting: reported .that., tlr.!: 'British: govern-' . ,Broo.dcastirig. Union.
~. :' ~
ghlan
well
the expeiiut~
. "~ - ,
- ject is completed.
.' ',' .'
betW'een the British Ambassador, . ment has .debide:<Lto,give ',Afglia-' '"~The 'meeting 'Wll1 chi held: 'on . tal firms' in -the north:,:o' . '.. '
Sir GOrdon Whitterldge, and Dr. riisan' an "interest-frei{ loan-': of: October 2(f in- Tokyo and will last ., .
' --. ,
~ ,The project was
implemented Mohammad ~ousuf, Hea~, c:Jf th.e ~ £200,OOl? payab~tf:~· 2~ ye;U;S,"The, f/)r pfn~ ,~ys. '0- - , , ' "
' • •: ' . : !3"a~gk~k- and llc:?fii KQiig--at the-with the assistance of Siemenji c~eta~er .CabInet and PrUne Mi-· loan will be-. ~!l-tO·, pll!'chase ··on his· way Abbassl',Wlll. VISIt· mVltalion of ihe..· Asia . F"ounda:""
Technicians. .
mster-deslgnate, the- Ai:nbasgado~o >comm.erciaLVehicle&:. , ' . :
radio: and-te~',ijsion' stations' in lion: '.'
.,,-~...:'.. ,_'"
"
<
.'
_.;.
_.
_
_
=_#_
r
: -.,.- - . - .- - --

~es ~~'~es~(right),,~.~riS Pavtov~ act1Dg:'
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Electric Grid
For Kabul Now
AI,most Completed
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cant must have some know-.
lede-e of. the trade aDd must
he well introducecI _among the .
cbief importers. Please write·
to: Mr. Jan Liebig, M8Jiaclue.. ,
DIrector.
Aktiebolaget Jan'Llej)ir·Ltd.
p, O. 254. .
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Tbrtes-' is~'aval1~bre_ ~; -

.Consider Rhodesian Js~ue~--~~ '.,

CAR WANTED

Goth~i1berg,

Pakhtunistanis
Praise Dr. Yousuf

>

~

-OAU:FormsCommitt.eero '

'

LandrO\7er or'· VW·Bus
. phone 22927.,
'

~

,
--- - -

~

-BEHZAD CINEMA: .
.
.
At'2, 5:7'.p:m. Indian coloured
fiIm. 'ZAINABCINEMA:
,
At 2, 5, 7 p.m. Russian film with
Tajiki -translation..
.

__ -' ,:

r;dvo~am

. GARDEZ,_ Oct.. 16.~A delega-'
tion of Sgviet'experts assigned to
the Nangarhar Canal pro.ject. to- '
gether with AbdUl Hamig, DirectOJ of Agriculture in Perwan, are
ill Khost studying· the. possibili:
ties of growing olives in the Nan- .
garhar VJl.lley...
.. '
Khost· is 0Ile- of tne regions
WlJere olives grow well. Recently
a large number of olive lrees were
grafted with ~amples frC?m abroad.

Make. Your Choic~
~fghan Textile

.

.

'

PAPER AND BOARDS

is

,

Soviets- Study 'Olive
'Trees bi·Pakthia'

AT THE ~INEMA '.. ,

'.

KABUL,'Oetober 17.yesterday's general session of the Wolesi 'Jirglili Deputy
Mohammad Ismail Mayar of Cbaki Wardak was eI~ted
as first Deputy President of the Bouse by a large majority.. _
The meeting was presided over elected as. Deputy President by
by Dr. Abdul Zahir; President of" secret oallot, The votes . were
the Wole:;i Jirgah. Mayar was (loun:td in the presence of representatives of the candidates.

v:

>

...": .. _

-~

NO:, 168,

AT

"

: '..KIiyfin·· "Resta~t;' ~liial~' .
':
Hotel;. Shar.,e·Nau :.,-nen ' '.._ .
": - :.',' Park <:inejna; Kabul - ~Jliter·
- ..
" ' ": ' . ; <.'
riation8l
Allport.
"
,
-.
..
. .
-....
... -: -

.President Of Wo'esfJirg.rm

.

...

. . ~ , ~"'. KahUl-

. Mayar ~'ected First Deputy

of

Market Increasing ..
!93l.but·only published
.:om. 'Op1nosing U.S. Jmpe,ial,·sm·
.For AfghanCarpets,
plete form ·a'few years ago.· . ThE'
.,.,
,
hero of it was :an m,nocent victim,
.
KUNMING, ;October 16, (Hsinhua).Gharwal ReportS
of Stalinist purges'.
VICE:Pr~icr ~hen Yi ~mphasise'd here yesterilay~ that, ,the

J-V,

~

:.

~.

VOL,

-

--;.

. .

,

,

MAUR, ·Oct. 16.~AZii·
hammad' Alokozai, '. Gover;nor
·of Balkh; u,ged the people of
Nahri Shahi to pay 'more attention to l'aising, pistachios.
Addressing a gathering
farmers ap.d orchard owners the Gu,
vernor asked· every one to use a
part 'of his land for this purpose"
a,nd take, sP'\Cial care to .protecl:pistachio~ plants agaInst
damage by goats.,.
.",'
He also urged the people to raise'
more sheep rather. than goats,
hich ·are dangerous 10 ·"trees, speCially. newly planted saplings.
,

.

~

Max. + 25<jC. MiDiDinm ,3'e.
Sun sets today at 5:411 ii-m.
Sun rises tomorrow ai 6:10 a.m.
Tomorrow's outlOOk: 'Gloody

Mo-

l

':-.'

Y~nIay's :Tem~ratUl'e

Growing -:Pist~ehios
I

)Ik~?u'~~:.'.· . · .0 .: .•.

TIlE WEATHER

'

KABUL, Oct.' .'16;:.o.Mohammad
Hussein -Wardak, Direc'tOr<or the
~
'Liaison _Office in the MinistrY, of
Con,untinications; . left Kabul for
Pans Thursday for hi:gher studies
~qer a- "Fr!!nch government selio.
. ." larsliip programme. '.
... ... .,...._.
.
. KAB~'" Oct. 16.'~S-alfye/· 'BiMustamandi,' who ,had been, sent
by the Ministry of ~Education: 10'
Italy to study Or:ientology, '::etur':
.
ned to KallUI on Thursday;

g~~sesother m!'jor work. ~Virgin :¢hen'.Yi
Necessity
SOIl Upturned', was slarted in 0
. St;esses
,
.
-

Trout Transferred
T~ Karg''ha' pa'm'

..

~

=:;t, .

.:"

'.

Home'News),,'
81'ief'. <-

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 16, (Reuter) -Soviet author MIkhail Shnlokhov, author Of the famous nrr
vel" "And Quiet Flo\\"s the Don"
\\"on this year's Nobel .. Pr4e Io;
Itterafure ,Friday
.' .
Swedish Academy of LIterature
announceo ·to the 60-year-old author, second RUSSian to, be chosen
for Jt
The pnze, to be awarded in De.
·cember. is cgiven to the. perso~: .
who has produced- tbe ·most·' I'emarkabJe 'Work of an . idealistic
nat ur"",
Boris Pasternak. author: of t~e
canlToversfal ooDr. Zhivago" was
selected. as pnze \\inner in' 1958
but decltned the prize He remamed 10 disgrace in the. S'lviet
UnioT! until he dIed iri .1960.'
Shol~kliov strongly - crlticlsc.
the S\\'edlsh acaaemy at the 'Ime,
declarmg It \\'as "not ·ot5jecti\!e in
lis j-Jdgement of the literarv V3lue of authors".
•
"
'Her Majesty the. Queen re 'Ce-i'fll:; :l:J ~anian :li.:ist kst ilight at .Kabul Nandari 'after the
Sholokhov's ,nove1 on the SovIranian artis:s· staged a ClIll < ert on tlie (l('casi:J:1. of His, Ma jetsy the King's birthday aniet Union's ciVil "'"2r -years. was
niversary. first publIShed, ip 1928. 'fi has
been translated inu:> over 40 la'ri-

•

tY(!117"~6

.

OCTOBER 16, 1965

- Aythor Of ~./Qui,e.t
Flows The Don,1I. .
Wi~ No~eI Prize
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P.akhtl!~stan' until theiF right to ~rsoD.; even the; whole

. _ UtdteclNatiens

.

PAGE'!

PAGE 2

YOUsuf-On
villilge.
population or tribe or the inhabitants of the whole region cannot
. de!iI'With it singleh.anded. Tackling
thl5 problem demands organised
cooperation between. all members
of the nation.

. .- ....

.

~.

.

. ::\1'."':
"·p,ft-Ee:e~· Ah.·
~~? :.G~l'

10~h

By the end 'of the
century
A.- D., Khorasan (the mediaeval
Afghanistan) became' the-cradle of
Muslim culture and 'Darj' letters.
.'
Bukhara; Ghazna, Herat, Balkh
and many other towns were clus. teredo with, . astronomers, physicians. scientists, .men of letters
and knowle<lg~. One of them was
Abu-al-Rayh~ !'1ohammad ibn
.Ah.ma~ al-~1!um born in 972'-3
A. D. ~ a VIllage at the outskirts.
of Khorasan. From here..comes his

.

.

.

ment aDd the :IM!9ple. :
'tin' the'··
'. - .
A
pprecla ~'"
servIces
For the third time sinCe. his
This.iS seen abundantly in the.
rend.ered b! the ~~nm govem- .corona~ion·.P{)pe Pau.r VI has felt .Pope's actio~s, 'and it was symbo. m~n~ of ~e MiJ!istet -!olisut,. ~lled ~upon ·to leaye Rome and lised'pn.his jou:ney to New York
His Majesty P9Ped that, the hiS native Italy to'preach the' g0s- by hIS gesture 'm choosing to ae-.
!lew .gove~en~.woul~ -su~ , IX:I-of ~ac.e em, earth~ from awider . c~mpany h¢l' a cardinal from
m diSChargmg ItS. ~onaI and tnb~e than the famous balcony each of .the .five continents.' It was'
international duties .-in··;ili'at- overloo)ring St. Peter's square·m shown by the fact that each of
m~here .. of i09dwi~1 while ~'he VatICan. Once again hiS his journeys haS been to a place
.maintaining. amicable -relations. ~ourney has ~u~e~ded in gen~av- outside .Europe anq -.this third
with the peop!e and Parliame~t: .mg _ eX'traordm~y. .enthUSlasm and most ,Important of !hem ati_.Parliament and the'
Ie WIthout a s~le Jarrl.1l& note, and was to ~e ~nlted Nauons, the
should do.everything
to ·tho~:who WIShed, to prevent it on body w~ch mcat:Dates the hopes
implement·the- provisions of the ,traditions.! grounas have been of mankmd f,:r. m~terial happiness
Constitution.
' .proved 'wro~:.
m all count~es of the world.
. .
..~
The. Popes allpeal for peace
Coupled With each.of·the Pope's
TIi~ ~V1tal pomt:'_~de.·bY froD:! the ,restrum ·of the .U¢ted a'ppeals 'for peace:. has been ~
His,~J~ clearlymdi~tethe ~auons Gen~ral ~ASsembly seems a~p~al for more. aid' to underfuture c;ourse' of. dairs m. tll~ < to be a. cUlrnmatIOl1 of the prepa- developed
countrIes.
Though
country. Tht:re_~ be no_~oubt- :atory work put in during his these words,.have become some.that the. new COnstitutlon'lIas Journeys to Palestine: and India. what of ,a c;l.iche in recent years,
ushered 1JJ.a. ~ew. era .~f_.hi$to- . Th~re" too peac:_ ~as. the Pope's ~lie .Pope. s .wordS have succeeded'
ric .imp«.!rtance and, .of tuncla- mam ·.p:~ccu~uon,.and the Unit- 1n in£ui;mg n~w meaning into
mental .. c~es in'the .:lUbirs cd Natio~..Se<:r-et~-General pro:- them. ~or he em~~~. that we
of the state. WhaC; is 'required" fessed ~e.lt_ aeeply.moved by .all be.long ~ one spmtuill fariilly,
is a 'real sense of Cooperation P:,-ul VI s allpeal for peace and and, Just as in all other families,
betwee ~..
.
"
d1S8rn1ament ·from Bombay. .
the more fortunate among us have
n_ arlliune~t and.gov. Pop~ Paul's -approach to lXlliti- . the 1!uty to help our less favoured
ernment, ~ of ,whieh are on tlc;&-~ spite of the. lonely; relations. At
trnited: Nations
a~,eqnalf<iotbigu.nc1er.~e·pro-~ SUInll1It on which' he standS we Paul VI. visu!lllsed aisarmament
VISIOns of. the _Constitution:.
may- be. - Sll,I'~ he has worked .out as
new ana imrilense' source' of.
.~ MaJ~. IS the founder of ,a gen,~~ly individual approach aiSiStance to' the economically
.Pie new order. ~ore than two to,pohti~puts the Vatican not UI!der~eveloped wor:1d..'
aDd a half years' ago he -eal1ed . only outsrde Italian' jurisdiction
Pope P ul' .. - al fi
for a revision of ,the· DId· co~ ...but' 'also outside ''ihe material was an a a aISn~r~bJ t~rC~t':t~:
titution. 'His instrUctions lIav e. sphere of Europ~ ~d t~e West. lies or. t:peCliristianllil,lt to all
been carried 'out successfaUy. He: do.es not co~celve hiS summit mankind. Tli:ere'was in'.his wordS
Now he.has called upon hiJ; - as. ~emg 'part of the _European a complete ..absence of religious
;people to exert tbei~ dom to . :~:e~t .. bu~ .as _a POl!lt ,from' secta?anism. or' intole:ance, This'
~nduCt the coun~'s
__ft'_ m' '. ,. ' U contments are equally- was m the most genwne- sense an
"3
<Ill......"
VISible.
al t tli . fd' P h
thi
'such
a
way
as
to
imnlement
the.
appe
0e
wor.
er.
aps
.
,....
I t i t th'18.
1- alcin s
'proViSions -of:~e·new.-Constituj .neWly~formed Parliament ';'~d ~ppead :.: ..i e~, hich ap~'ft ha e
tion'and
...., m
a be,;aue In w ' . .ap~
_
.to fulfiUt s ..:...
, ."
the.future government.to
eDsure.
been
- will ve
be
-~. Maiesty -- has given
that all o~-actlons are pJded: heard ~ :Oprree:fto~:~eworld
. pressIon. to '~e . 'aspii'aUons of in
With the princl. who 'have been hitherto' dispOsed
the en~e·nation. It is therefol'Je PIes' laid- 'dowD by His Majesty to settle their. 'dispJites' with: war
'the p~llunt dutY 'of , the ...the K,tq.
.
and-violence; Perhaps the'. Pope's.

pOssY:i'l

•

tlie.

a.'

ex:,.

•

.

aceonliuiee

•

.

~

B~aih

_.

.Pltkhtu Proverbs

a.V1na

.
.........
. a~coun Q
e
seJ'VIces of Dr. 'YousUf the paper
words and the spirit they will in- mentioned that be·had·been asked
fuse in' the, months to come will by -His Majesty the King' ·to form
make i;hese people ~esit~~e.
a ~w cabin~: He-will pr*llt-the
For m a str~e msprrmg way names of .hls. new cabmet colPope' Pau~ VI's address to the league~ . ~ his· government's
~neral Assem~ .seE;med to con.- . f~ture polrey' to the 'Wolesi'
tam a part of the wiSdom of the Jlrgah lind seek a vote of coiifi
ag~. One of the. greatest political de.nce from the House.'
~inkers i~ hisf?ry w~ SI. ~ug~- .. The editorial.~pr~ tJIe h9pe .'
t~ .of. ffippo-a nativ~ of ..:Afr;ica .that. Dr. MohattUnad YolfsilI will
~nd not of Europe..(Hippo .bemg .c0!1tmue ~o· serve the co.untry and
m present.:day Algeria). In ms mo- . WIshed htm sac.¢eSs.·
- .-:- ..
n~~ntal work! "The City of
~ a le~ter published.in yester.God , he. explained..mol'e dearly d~y s', An 15, 'Abdul R.ahinllIi- £afi
t~ any other ph~pber the sal~ ~qat· the. governinent - has
kind of motives which in 1965 b.tiilt t~e Behsocid- bridge for- the
sent a Pope across the ocean to'. :co~yemence of· the.. ' people of
preach before a world assemply: Laglun~ and that after the
,.
-.
.
'co~pletion of' the Sbrkhiikan
The heavenly city rescu;tdS and . bndg~ ,the- peop~ <If the area will
des~oys none of th~ tbl~gs by . have bC~er:, communications;, But·
w~ch ~arth1y peace 18. attaiJied Dr U;Ufo~unately there is no' electri-·· .'
mamtaIned:. rather .It ,p~es Clt~ m ~ghma!l' . He expressed ..'
ent the hope that.the goVernmentwiU__
and pur:,ues t!tat ~hi~
~ough ~~ be m different J!lltiOIl11o. a;ISo ~Y. a~tention to. the peOple's~':
IS yet uected to the one and. ~c:ed-l11 tbls. respect.
.
se~ame end. o~ e~bly ,peace... '. I,n._ a.. lettel" , to the .editor. .0
Tli~ h~aven~y. .Clty ~. earthly .~,.Moh8lr!IDad· .Haider Iro f
peace m this Its. p,"t!griniage: it Zifrghouna,Maiqan notes that.th~
preserves ana. s~ ~he agree.; rates, !b'ed., for liaircuts by· the '
ment. ~f human. Wills m matters 1I!unI CWai Corpoi!liion' ~veral "
pertalDIDg to the mor.tal nature of years ago, which rapgea' fro
men...lt rela~ that earthly peace s~ven afghanis to tw~ . afghan!D to ,t~ ·hea~enly. ·peace,. wIiich. are n.ot honoured by the bar.be~~
",
~u1y IS such pe,ace that It sho.ul~ :at· all. The !etter sa~ it shoule. .
acco~n:~ an~ ~ed the o~y also_ ~.,mentioned·thi1-t;theSe rates
peaee 0
e ranonal creature:
are. r.a~er. ~~aIistic;'~e tbjng
Like POPe. Paul's wor.... these i~a~o IS to. reVIse these'rates:' ~o .
f S
"""
fi'
th~ barbers.. who pay rents'
o. t. Augustine, $ we firmlt be:: or their shops from 200 00-' .
lieve, are addressed' n......v t 'on'1to o-n"
"
d afghamo.
.... . oyer
~
e·thousan
-th
the religion of. Jesus' . Christ but could' more easily foU~w-·at~l?n
also to all< the other. grea t .s...
n' 'tu I
'0nee.'th'
uem.
tn a
e" rates are fixed
'th .
mov~e,nts of,.the wo1'1d which in Municip.aI Cor.poratfon "'slioiil~
one. onn 01' anotl1er .are. ·~E!Voted.- make..~e these 'rates are put 'on
to gIving. al! m~an lal!lltity.and, -cardS"m the ·~arber-·sho~', and'
:...(~:s~
..._... earth~~ lives. that the barliers ,. do ·n.or:over- .
,
• . &"~ ACnew).
charge.
.
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The costumes, the contrast between yellow and blue in one, the
A collection of almost· 3000 Pa- golden contrast with black on ankhtu proverbs has just been pub- other, highlighted' the show. The
Hsbed by the Pakhtu Academy. charming- Iranian whO' .a.r:~, );loth
It is available in the' Governm,mt beautifUl and~ talented' -:inCli{ded.
Printing House· Bookshopc on the Khatera Perwana, Pariwosh- 5100road to the FOI;eign Ministry as deh, Miss Mkham.. Tpe,ir;:;-Variwell as other- bookstOres.
ed hairstyleS were·a,manifest~on
The 173 page book. is the third of western modernity'.
.'
U;:~i"'U
. one pu~lished by the. Acaaemy on
The occasion began . with. a .
Pakhtu·, ]?roverbs. The' fitst one speech by Mohammad Khiilid'RD-',' . '%'}1;}
was pub~J§!t\l9·in !?~O)m~ t~e. se- .ashan. Ithe .. Dep';!~,-", ,Minister of
.',1<%1
cond ~Q~"'"
,Press ari!f:~¢oBDati.()n.
.'{(\:1'
'}?~-;;'~-tM~~~
~~f,:.;,~i Roasl1!W or~~dhe sincere f~
,
A l.e)V: ~am.p1~~roverbs.:J!~ ~(,:licitatiQ1J8 of: ~I'*people to His .
SpJ:!nkhng' _won t shruik:,.: th~ Majesty,'the ~'and welcomed
' t h e Iranian artiStS. Asadullah Pairiver.
Shame in this world is no iess man the head of· the Iranian artha~ ?ell in the othe~ "",orId.
tists delegation in. ,a h'rief speech
VISit the lauderer.s home on offered -eongratulatkrns on behalf
feast days.
of his group to His Majesty the. .:
'He . rose from the dust :mod sa~ K i n g . '
. .
.
on tIle ashes.
The ~oncert, on the one hand,
N"o one -cries at the death of the was an occasion for the recital of
poetry and on the other for .showdestitnte.
Patie~c~ is bitter but bears manship.in music. Skilled artiSts
sweet fruit. '.
_
accompanied the poems on 'vioIf you; sword IS shorl striae lins,. woodwinds and hand' drums..
·further.
Among the poems recited wer.e
1f you like to .torture yourself, v.erses. from Khalili
Shariar,
seek the friendship of fools..
and Haidai'y.
.' . - .
If lamenting gave life the dead
Khalili's poetry is mainly - con- .
Cl:rned. with the weakness of'· old'
wouLd be alive."
If you want to ruin an orchard age, a season which ~ yellow, .?ut :
plant plum saplings,
" . which. has
beautIful· sprmg.
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Contributions to the Red
Crescent Society iliis week
Will help this boy at Maras.
loon continue learning wood,oworking.
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Mlr
Shah
. Heie.'
nom de plume al-Biruni. In_ hls pasitioll-o! cp\lrt. amon. - ~ . . "4' ..
childhood he had a keen interest: personal.adviSt'r.--::· AbBituJit. c.ae:";: 0 ••;
in mathematics..and natural'. sc- comPaiiie<l,~~ou.d.fn:""soixle,<iI·<.<
iences and studied under. - Abu- .his; campaigns to.·lndia: . He' :wa~ --Mansur and his renowned pupil charined by Iridian philosOphy -antI - ,. .\
the mathem'atician Abu-al-Wafa.He 'studied it-·to the.fulf'exu!nf.·When· ...-,was' living, at the beginning; at' Mil!utioud:died in'10tii'ApriF1030, ~ .'
the court. of the Kings'-of Khwa~ . he :was ..in Gliazp.~ busY '\Yt¢,Writ. :.. ..:::
rizrit his native place and especi-' ·ibg-a· bQIi: ~on :Inaia: ..ffe·-ilii.ished<. ':
ally with the last kiIlg of· that 'tha~?/wori(!It .30th-·"· S!!pJerIj15ej '. ""1
dynasty 'Mamun' the Khwarizm- 1030::~:_' ..~ :.. ' ... ,~ ;.,: : . _ ",:~-:. ~,.-~ ;
Shab, wlici was 'a learned prince
Sultan MIDunoud was'-suc~ded,'" :-~
married to the sister. of Suftan after a·...snor:t in~rva1'by .lliS·. son': :,-"
Mahmeud the Ghaznavid. During Masud.- TlIe.;.hitter mona-rch righl'~ ;>,
that time he went to Gurgan '1nd . from -the"~iiii1ing of his riile:nad ....,'
stayed with Shams-ul-Maall' Qa-.·' !tieat. 'lovi: ann reSJ1.ecf ·for. 'tlie'" ."'
bus the 'amir' of Gurg,tn: about sage. -' In the' ackno\vle.dg.ement 6f ~ "
1000 A.D. He came 'back to Kh\Va- thf~ I;:mdit~ .:tirunl produced an .:'rizm and stayed there from 1010, 'lr.count· of ·nie-' science of.)istroilO- ... ,
.
- mv·.· entitled. ·al~~anun·al~Masudi-'''''':_.
to 1017.
The ever-increasing .:Ghaznavid fil-aI-Hayal!; wa::a1-Wujurn,...:; coJi>-~ :power in Central ~ia ended. in mon]y.Xnowp. in·.EUl'opa as 'Cait~n'·.' :::
thp downfaH of the Khwarizmids. .]'his is· the most important - ""ork ; ..~ ,
The learned prince Maroun was .in·Musliffi astronomY:- . ~ ..-. .- ... ;c --.
defeated and assassinated. Sultan .. Tn the 'sarne"year: 'he-,.composed ~.:_'
Mahmoud captured Khwarizm ar::a -." !!~f ca!e:chism '. 'of' gciLmetu/. ,~
'on his return to Gh.azna:;' lBirlini _:lstj;'iilQ:m.t-;n~I&Wi~i1C?:~. an~' a.".!t'~. - .-\
. accompanied him and stayed.many logy _entttled .. a.1-;I'afhIm _li Aw:ail. ..
·yea1's-there·between·101-7-1031~A.~.
_. <~.,~ ~:~'i:~ ''-:-: :'.1..'
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"Let US continue our contriliu- . self"<letermination is achieved".
_ .1!!!!i!!!!![!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!",!!,!!!~!!!!!!!I!!!!"
.'tion to -the -establiShment of a just Parlia:mentaJ:Y..·Democracy.
......
and l;Isting peace; let us strive as
"The 'pl1rpQse of a padimen. In' an editorial entitled <'The·'New Parliament" yesterday's Anis. - .vie ~an·-to better the lot·of all our tary' democracy'is to· assure 'hupeqple and abeve ill let us bOth man rig!).ts and to find' <solutions
stressed that the new Parllilinent
do oui bes.t to promote goodwill' to the' prob-leI$ a nation is facing
h~~beeJi elected on ilii!··liilsis tlf '.
a,mo~~ n~tlems. Le.t us th~r~fore in accordance with the Wishes of
Studentslrjp
genet81, free,' secret and ~ct
.coD;tmue ~o~--iup. s.upport to the the majo~ty oUts r.epreseI!tatives. . "While receiYing this d~grl:e I frandris.e.. Sa~ing that. ~.M~j
Umt~d NatlOn.s ;).D· It~ endeavours Parliamentary democracy like any am happy:~to.reIriemberthai-I·was·. esty·th\!·.King. maugurafed~parlia-.
.. to pr?mote mternatt?n~l under- ?ther re~es. b~~ about some a student, I am p. .student and I ment :Thursday, it said "t~\·con· st~dmg :and· co-operauon, and to. mconvenlen~ which are to be shall remain a student"
.
sultauons 'connected with. the
,uphold h~an rigbts and .funda- dealt v,"ith.·But'as experience has
National 0 Co~ctioti affIiir-S of th.e· statt: are a nati,on~
· m~ntal fr.e.edoms...
shown, a_ p~rliame~tary. type of'
A foundation, if it remains .as and' religious duty. 'The fom;aa-·.
.. The Untted NatIOns IS the O~y gov.ez:nment IS th~ best method for such Will tie a fruitness·' effort; ti~>n~ of democra.cy ha:v.e . ~een
· place of hope cfor saVing mankind runmng the affatrs of a country but 'it attains a pr.adical value . laId, and there are· hopeful SIgns
from i!estruchon an.d:the mem?er and to at.tain.~he .overall deyelop- when the future tlrogress of the:" that we can move towards further·
states: sho.ul~ . render all· ~~t~ me:..t o~ a natlO!! lD econOnllC and countr is bailt a
·t Tbe
.. development. _ .
'
.
•
an:e n~s.essaz:y to the organtsauon' SOCIal hfe 1n accordance with the before ~ is gre~~~nst . ~
In his inaugural speech His
rutc ve Majesty the King said,that under, .
.10. 'achieve the. alms of .the wishes of those' representing the J'ob and a campa;"" o'f
Charter"
I .,
.
..... . vas pro- '. .
. ' . '.' .
peop e . :
pOl'tions, W;hich can. only be carried . t1;'-e- law. ant:!, .fr.o~ .the pDmts of
,
.
• ",.
" .. ~Dtemational _Feace
~pect f~r LaW'
on with the cooperation of aU in' ~e.w o.f na,uonal iJlter~ts, ~to:r'he Afghan. goven:unent sup"Another important task before the country."
" rate ~~ _h.iSto~, . ~~lialnent had
- .' ports. any .pro~sal ll;ading to an us concerns tbe inculcation of res"The purpose of tqese bridges' h,ea.Vle~ respo~l~ties, ' . .
· .un~rst~dmg . be~ween the ,great pect for .law.· We .have to recondi- and construction. projects is to
Parliament, saId thl: e.ditorIal,
IJow;ers fol' .removmg the threat of . tion a. society, iitured.· unfortu- promote the welfare lind comfort has to look, after l~gislauon ~.d
a t~e.rm?-.nuclear . war and the· nately to the use of force -and dis- . of the people of Mghanistan. I to k~ep a. ~~k ·?n the govern.annlhill,1tt~ of humanIty; the M- regard for the' use of force and am opening these bridges in the ment s act~vltles;.
. '
'.
ghan government hopes that the disreg~rd for laws. in such a way hOI?e that they will span t~e spiOur .nat.l(~n~l. goals ~efined. ,l!l
pros~c,ts for world. peace and .tha1lts membeIt may·defendtheir ritual, intellectual, social ap.d eco- the C?nstltution,. as HiS MaJesty
well-bemg of hunyanlty Will be rIghts cour;igeously. and discharge' l10mic current running in different the Kfug has pomted out, can be
· strengthen~ "through such 'an th~ir duties' .Wl~hout coerco,in. In parts of the' country and among . fJ.4fi~ed whe~ Doth Houses of the ~
·OcToBER
.
. 17,1965
una~rstandl~.. . _ '
_ thiS way. alone c-an we convert, different sections of the wpula- Par~w;n.en.t take CQ.~plete .res. .,Disarmament
the government of personalities tion".
_,
ponslbility ~s:Ji.eIpers and gwdes:
'''As l'decrarea in my statem'ent it,lto a rule of- la~. This fact carFreedom From Fear
. During, the gen~ral election. the
"In dd't'
t
tn~n
.
people of.. Afghan15t~ have,gIven
in Cairo on October 6th 1964 dis- nes great importance fol' political
a
In his inaugural sPeech . to -a\1I1ament ,~uSt .be gen~ral, com- activities in the coun.try i.n future. series ~f ~~: I:W,:or:furin;ut th: Plroof'diso.ftin~~eti:'·cali~atwCity' t? mdake d
Parliame~t on. ThUrsday, .. His
and umversal. and AfghanisConstitution
I'
d
h"
.
c ear
cion e ~n g~ an
N ew
Mai~
.' .plete
t
·ll.- ' .
.:.
,..
ast an a au years we. tried to, bad as well as to realise therr res~'3 t~e King made the fol- ,an. WI silpport the Idea of seek. 1t IS qUite obvlqus ,that we create an atmosphere guarantee-. - 'b'lit' .
lowmg pomts about 'democratiC mg th~ agreement of great powers have to move with determination ing the people freedom from fear" pORns!I ... res.. th' I t'
~C< D
.'
'for the "urpo
of"
d
d
d
h
.
e ;errmg ",0
e e ec Ion w
r.
. ts ' '
d eveI?pmen w' this countI1l:.
.:"". se
()onv~mng ~n an p:u ence an to ·s.ee t at the
FJve--Year Plan "
-Abdul' Zahir the editorial said
-JJrgahs and other forms of ~mternat!onal co~ierence on d,s- provISions o~ the new constitution
Th second five-year plan of"th
that it was ,a wise choice be- '
p~bli~ consul~atio~, have. ha~ .armam~A1ii~.
·ate adopted m the co~tr.Y,steadi- cour.,try is successfully
cilUse.~e has gr~<It adJ:i:liniSirative .
histOnc I'OQts In·tlili country as
. . . . '.'
. -&......Lent
ly and sureJ'y_ And· I am happy completion and work on the third and legislativ.e ~erience.
a principle of sta~manship.
: Our' paths hav~ crossed and to sa~, that we have' made a. good plan has been started: Uncfer the
On. the nomination C?f, senators
....;,Th~ foundation of. parlia- , ~~ e eshav~ ~ssed mar;; mIle- st~;
. . f th
ti t'
second plan We' coulq not achieve b~ His Majesty the King the paper "
mentary_democracy was laidJjv foo~ationar er ;n Ii t e. . JO~d
t e vOIce ~ d' t e. 1l0~M~h: all targets nor could we· ~m'plete' S81d that people 'wlto have had a
b
His late MajeSty ~ Mohani- ternational"'~~~~:at~~o~: o~~. :~~ona~...c~me
0 a
~11.-projeets .which w.ere., iD7luded 10ng.Te~ord of servic.e have most
mad "Nadir Shah 34. years ago' ci of b i t
trali""; p d
N ~ __•.~.;;H..-,
m It. The reason for It,lies m the appropl'lately. apwmted ·tol the
-Th
- tm t . f -"~
es. _ eneyo eJI neu
-"'. ~n
.
a ' - - r U""'''.J
rather-optimistic estimates of, fo- Upper lIouse.
.
. '.
" e ~mu: .en
0
a. new.. non-aIignme.nt have ,~oed ,~Ime' The 'first thing which we need reign aid and the time it would
. "One of the most' unportant
Consti~ti:rw, l~ ~/' ~ aga.iliem:·the U~ted NatIOns at this jucture. i.e_ ,at· the begin.ing take to complete pro-jects. It must duties 'of "Parl1ament;". added the
, ~ c ~p
w. e coun
s..~
at..;;. hr !nternattonal gath,el'- of dem~atic Sys~ of adminiS-: be adnritted that the work done. paper,: "is~ to pass. the law on :poli.
ry. .
. . ~ngs .. ,_ e ,a.v..e ~lways been.um.ed tration ID the counp"y is; national 'by the government headed by' tical Parnes. •We hope. that :this
~nr .auns can be achieved :n ~ur :su,?p0t:t of·, free<!tlm .;md unity, feeling of on~ess and har- myslf during the past two and a. law, whilii enrouraging ~ gro97th
ilnly if members of both Houses ~elf.det~nnil.tlOn IS achieved.
mony among our people The age h If.
..
hr'cl
f of politi at arti
Will
-of Parliam~t
guid~ in t i l e ,
:-~tu.nistaa
in which we liVe is a "time .for' s:cce~e:s~dn~~er:~ts~ ~. _mit- the ~ise~r-.t:se whon~eP:~~ .
~eld of legiSlation'aild·_~ keep- , '!he po~cy of th~ Gpvernment conceIte? effort b~ed ~pon the tbe COIitrary, our Ylork during.this keen to serve pationaHnterests"..
mg a check on the actiV1~. of . of Mghail.1st~n 'towardS. the prob- distnDUtio~ of SOCIal dutjes. The peri04 ha4 ~ain defects . and
In an -editori~l ,on' Dr, Mohamthe government by .& ·geDDlDe. le~ .of P~khtun~tan,. as I have needs of the masses now have ex- shortcomings which must not 'be ma~ YousUf's ,national semces
sense of natiOnal ~llSibill~. . repeatedl~ _ stated, 15. that ~e- ~ed to such an ~nt, and. overlooked because a refuSal to yester:day's' Islah said it is a plea. -WitH its power 1;0 give' a
.people _of AfghanIStan 'Will n?tthe pr~ of meet~ these ~admjt mistakes leads to a repeti- . s~e t~·see. that: the new l;:onstituvote of CQntidence in the gov~.
abando~ their suP~rt of the l~- so complicated that let alone one
<co.ti1. .. pap C ) '
t~c;>n has oeen 'adopted as a guideernment, tile Wolesi TIl'gllh _. .tlmate r:lg~ts q,f theIr. brewen m
.
..
_ :
.J.me by; all ~tions of the countrY
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London Chttm'be~ vf C~merce··Deleg~tion Ar~ive.s
.

AI-Biruni
(Contd.from page 3)
Smaat-al-Tanjim, In these works
al-Biruni discusses m detail the
~beory of the earth's rotation and
ItS axl~ and determmed accurately
the latitude and 'longltude lines
Not only the pohtical cl}nditIon
of Central ASia m those days was
too
unstable but the scnolars
made themselves busy With stu~
dYmg varIOUS subjects. Biruni was
not an exceptlOn to thiS. He first
studred mathematIcs in his early
vouthi the~ turned to geo~raphy
and history and thoroughly studied
these tw~ branches of knowled.
ge. When he was old he started
fo study medicine, minerology and
pharmaceutlcs

.A 16·man paity ~f the Lon.
res~nts a wide cro~sectiQJ1 of.
don Chamber of . Commerce
is to ~crease two-way. 'trade '.
British ~ manufacturers
in.
arrived in Kabul this morn-' . duding directors 'of so~e .nf
het~een ~fghanistan and tltl'
TfDlted Kingdom.
.
1ng- under the leadership of
the weU;known London .mer..
tU
K. H: Thomson, Chairman of
Pi.c. 1'l' ."bows the delegation
chant banks.
.. '
the Middle East Section ,. of
0!1
Its arrival at .thp Kablil
T~e mission's niiin pu~se . alJ1)or~.
the London Chamber. It rep. .

Vatican Collllcil

G:::Xc~~~Y~O~~~~~~~u_.

ter) -The Vatican Ecumenical
Councll s '2;200 prela1.es todav 00
mta recess for a week
. ~
The bishops have little
e
left to do tn' ,~ mark'thelr bamllOo'ts
=,
on a serres of votes on .decrl!es
awaltmg lj.nal.approval
.
Pope Raul IS takmg advantage
of the recess to have nnVate ron''"
$U I tahons \I'!tb natIOnal bIshops'
conferences on some pendlflg Drob,
]ems, thus puttmg mto practlc,j
thf' councll's doctnne 'of collegial
respbnslbl!ity,
He Will diSCUSS whether RGm~!l
Catholic rules on fasting and db
~~~:~ce from meat may Ix>,.

1Jeltlonstr!lto~s In U.S.,EuYofH3
I!~t)te~~V~~
Jnam War; Others,
A.ssure Jo nson'()f Support..
.

. .

'.

W

UNIVERSITY students-many
' ASHINGTON,
October 17
of them facing co'

(DPA) .
.' t· . '
were spearheadi
t t
'
nscrlp IOn'.
ng ,ro es
demonstrations thr
h t
erica
.SatuMay.-aga!nst U.S. policy in VietiIllnl D~~~t~..
IOns also took place m London, Rome Brussels D br',
d
Stockholm.
.
,
G'
_
, u In, an
A' .
'
rosvenor Square
t the same time supporters of
The dem' t
U.S,. Presiden.t Ly~(jon Johnson's ed by vaf'i:~/atlOn.was .organlSVietnam policy were staging a the'bomb rou paCifist and b~
'counter dBmonstratlon'm Washmg- Similar :ate' ps to cOmclde .wlth
ton. un.del: the leadership of De- . United ltatesst, marches m the
mocratlc Senator Thomas'J, Dodd
In Bru ls' B
The US .Defence Department mo.t:,lstrat~:: ' aerlgadlUm ,: mOre deannounced that the usual secunty against U.s P 'J' €id II! protest
measures ,were b. eing applied to Vietnam'
. ml Itary' policy in.
He 'IS expecte.d to ·discuss IllS protect rrulItary installations irom . Pon e
.
unmment _ declarallon on .InIxed demonstrators.
.
900 bc .sa1 d they numbered about
marnages
In 'Oakland
C lifi ' .
UI organisers claimed their
BI$hops are dIvided, amung. squads ' preve~ted :ev ornla, 1'101 number reached ' 3,000 or '4000.
themselves on the extent to whIch 'Ted~Students from mar e~~l hund- The crowd s~lOuted antl-~eri~
~:~~~~~:~ "On thiS s~bJeCI $hould IT!ilItary cepet, jn whic~ge;~J:' ~~as~~~".?n:~ mcluding '-"Johnson
ment and S!!pplles, 'were waitlI!g fla:gs
'
l.d ~arned VIet ,Con,g
sh!pmen~
to
VIetnam,
In'
Stockho~
,
.
for
The PoPe may also diSCUSS'
Up
to
'the
present
however
'llie
flash
d
d
'
"Swedtsh
poIrce
whether to Issue an mterim state.
.ment on bIrth control befOle hIS pro~ests had not t'ea~nea the ~cope ed cfUb raw; swor~s apd wieldstudy ,COIwDlsslOn -completes ,15 ~esJred ,by the- backers of the ac. about 3g0 to OU ~~ back ~ mob of
110n, 1he "Nafianal 'Coordination Am'
YE
marching. on the
work
Comm'tt
- to
encan1 mbassy.
I
ee
end
the
war1n
S
He established the commJssion
home 0 the dBmonstrators got
of doctors. theologians and other' Vietnam,
'The U,;:; State Department had ~ r~u!5:la to present a written proexperts more than 16 'months a"o
" already an!?punced on Friday thaI' d~sr ~ a::esse~ to US, Ambassa-·
to mQwre whether Roman Ca.
It C~y am, arsons. ,
thohr regulatIOns against COil- .the over Whelming majority' of the
tracep110n can be changed
US, people support the PreSident to t t .~d on .the Un~ted States
his Vietnam .policy
t' s~: Immediat~ peace negotiaAccordmg to Archbishop Th(). m
,
,
' _ ' , IonS.
mas Roberts. a British JeSUIt, th"
Senator Doad also reported to
I Dublm
.
comrrllSSlOn members "hav(' ob,
,
the
~.t:,late
sub-,cmnmittieen.iiiter_'
Re
n.
br
~a~itaI
o~
the Irish
vlOusly discovered the Issues are nal . securIty that .a number of
t
pU
1
a
Slm1~r
protest
was
f.ar more complicated than people communist'i,nfluences were involv- S a ed-Aut o,n a much smaller
ever though1",
'
ed In·' oq:;al1lsing th' d
' sea e.
bout 25 members of a
When the Assembly resumes un tratlOns '
, e . emons- group, c~,lfd "the frish Peace
October 25. the bishops face a
)n WashiI)gton, D.C, 75. persons Commlttee_.;'iJIlarched through the
complex senes of, votes on ~eVl'
paraded
in front of a downtown ~~~ts to the.U:S Embassy, waved
Slons and amel)dments ,to thr<e
arIl1ed
forces
recruitmg' office. tio ~s ,~~tacking American ~cdeclaratIOns
They cal'ried
signs ieadl'ng
ns dID letIiam, and then chs'
"y k '
perse
.
"
an ee come home" and "stop
--One IS a controversial' declara.
\ton on IehglOus liberty "'hlch the , dr~ft. let Joh~on do the
made mama at the CounCil I,,~t fightmg, At Oregon's· state ~api.
month Pope Paul had' te inter- tOdl JD Sal~ 350 protestors gather-'
t"
vene and order to a vote of pre- e on the steps. They were met
llmmary ,approval which passed· by more ';han 5Q couiJter.,pickets
In the news item publiShed in
overwhelmingly-after conservatlYe carrymg SIgn;; reading."get out of
yesterday's Kabul Times under
manoeuvres to ,block It
VIetIt~-go north:"
DBmonsttators, and c0unter~e_ the heading "Afghanistan UN
Ambas.s~dor
Urges
PeacefiIl
monsttators traded chants .
10 Settlement of Disputes in AsCleveland, Ohio,
"End the ':Var.in Vietnam send sembl~ Speech" the Afghan represerr.tatlve s words were not cor(Contd. from p8ce Z)
'~he IrO,Ops home," one 'side ~eIled, rectly
quoted.
,
tlOn of 'the same mtstakes and
Hooray,hoo~y for the U!=: A
Referring to the issue .of Pakhharms die country.
t~e other grou/> countered ,..,.
tunlstan, the Afghan Ambassador
Material Comfort
- Two doz~n negr-o and white de- ~bdul. Rahamn Parl.wak, said: \
"Only when the enure- popilla· mo~trators, ,inclUding a woman t For' -e=ple, tbe disputed ·terriIlon of the country IS made im- !'ush;ng.:a baby sarriage paraded :{Jry of Pakhtunistan, referred to
mune to diseases; when hunger i.s m ,At1a~ta, ,Gecir.gia, J Ignorin
m 'pre-opart1tionea IndIa as the
completely overcome, wben ev- bO~JDg and Heckling from spec~ ,North-:West F;'0ntier Province, and
ery-one IS adequately cfothed tators,
the tribal territories. 'where the
, ,
and when every chili:! is provided.
fate
of a muCh larger :population
A 'U.!'jversity of Kansas 'student
With appropriate educanon only marc~lDg OUtside the draft boara than that of· Kashmir is inVQlved
then can we ·fully rejoice~'.' . .
,and wb? have ~een . continuosly
office
tn" Lawrence
was a~·t
:L
"<
•• ~ ed on
a ~llar?e o~ ~oss iIideceney police dem!mamg their right to' selfSatiSfaction
said ,hiS Sl~: assailed the araft determination, was also deprived
right",
.'
Altliough some' people may be law in aOUSlv.e Ian~age."
. of the-.
surpl"sed, I
declare the people
Tn,-f.!>Rclon m.o~ than -1,500 pep_
should nOl be satl.sfied with their
ple
maJ:cli~'on the U.S. EmbasSy
present CDndJtlon of life. The idea Saturday
night carrying banners
that we should be satIsfied with a
. On October 21St
dancesaYI~g.
"v.:e
want Johnson -ducipiece of bread with our present
IUg'party Will be h~ld at 8:30 .
fiE;d,
m
one
of'
a
series
of
antistandard of life, is not
Islamic
p.m. ReServe your table at the
Vle~n~ war demonstrations '
or Afghan concept We should alFrench Club from '5 to '1
,HootIng and 'chanting, the c~.owd
ways be stl'lvrng for a better 'and
p.~,
or phone 23295 from- 8:30
was met. by squads' of London
more prosp@!'ous life,
'
to lZ:30 a.m.
police 'pro~g the builc!irlg on
, Alln.'
,

::m

OCTOBER ,17 ' 1965.

History and SOCial anthrop~iogy
were however, h,S mam interest.
He' ~ojourned m the Afghamstan
of that time I e the
Ghaznavi
Kingdom from Oxus to Indus and
met the ~ndlan scholars and Brah.'
!!lans, The result of these travels
and research was 'BOok of India'
or 'Indica'. ThiS book was WrItten he says. "To afford the necessary mformation and traimng
to any.one (in Muslrm world) .who
wants to converse with the Hin-,
dus and to dlSCUS~wlth them ques.
tIons of religion, Sl.'lence and lIterature on the very basi~ of th,e
. their own CIVIlIsation
HIS studies on the hIstory of rehglOn and thought and beliefs
of the peoples are the most im.
portant parts of his works
BIT-um died at a npe old age
of eighty In 1050 Thus a
noble hfe came to an end 'whichto the last moment passed In the
search of knowledge Before en'chng mt' dISCUSSIOn on the hfe
of this reverened saholar and
thjnker I would like to qua'te my
late learned frIend Prof M. L Roy
Choudhury of Calcutta Umverslty on his career: "IndIa owes fo
the great savant AI-BlruDJ {he
, court astrologer, philosopher astronomer and mathematiCian' the
hv10g encyclopaedia of the ele.
venth century A D for his diScovering the lost sCiences and
forgotten philosophy of India.
Al-BlrunJ was possibly the most
learned scholar of his lIme
so
vast was hiS knowledge, so' v~
ned ~;as hiS interests, and so com.
par<;1tIve was hiS approa~h that
one wonders to thmk what that
one smaIl human head could
carry",
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,.Ford GillaXie· 1959 in good
C0J;ldition, .56,00 kJn,'!itIuty un,
paUl, call 20222, Yugoslav Embassy.
1 -'

CARWANTEti
Landrover or VW'Bus ' Tele- .
phone 2~9Z7.

Hungarian DiplOJ!l3t IJi
London Reportea MisdDg

.
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KABUL- NEW· y'ORK
$'917,'20

us

This 21-days excursion fare to New
.York is still valid until Nov'embe[
4 th, '1965,' prOViding '0 fl',linimum
stay of 14.days in the USA:. Flying
with Lufthansa is more Jhgn ttavlng ,"
jet.to-jet connj:lctions,' ,it is your
,World of qualified service of an .
airline to
<Jt home-all'over the
world.
'
.~ r;
"

cFor further informatiOns. contact'
your trovel a~en't or ~uflhq~sa
K<Jbul Shahr-e·Now TeJ~forie2'250l

an
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,Luft'hansa'
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'.,IJ.Sr8omti~'$'?Hit,~,: Yi.et~CJ~ .$

,_
~
.,SAl~bON'S°e,t~je!.a~tr'JRedDt:~t-.' :

..U,',pn...: :tn;'~n' '-S'unum'
'::'OOt', • ~ :- ....... __..
-, ~=-" :~~ -'
1Uu.~.-.~:,·~1.. ;,. . " r:F~ U.S. '~!a! ·jet fi.~~t~r~bo~, ~ts UUWl;y" ~;,,~ ~ye, ,~",,~-.,.:-,
G -Oior.'··B '$-;', :"Oct:,;~ 1.8' .faCe-tOoair' miss~ ~te'~·~orth VietualD·: -,: . .- ,... ,
RA]'l' T~e

.c'a"m:O:~"-

head':

of -

{)utpost-to~

They 'QJ::oppeg.: !!ight and:..a...lu\.Jf .,fT-om '11;n

~. !e~

seek ?ut

"

~~' Pi'ince-Nor0d6~: silianoPk; tons of nigh explosive, b?IDIJS, on.. ~onr £~port~d near, fhe--- pro ~m , .
t Id-'newsmen SundaiJ,camb.orua th~.'sj.te,,)2 mil!s ~O!'theast. ~of 'clal:c~pltal~,of ~hu.Dau. ~f'-ot:
'
~lll·.propo$'e. ,pOtpon,eclent•.oCthe' Hlliioi, 'the N.orth V)':~~i1mes~ .ca-,
Y-~et Cong: ,'losses o;;,_th_ SlZ\~, ~
'.
AiI'd' f'"
'tal
'a left equipment -.:na 'lns- the force were not lUlown
li.

•

!Q1'tlic~~ /(~lr ... ~ "C?Il.edi:·: 'Ptall~ati:s' af tHe target hea~ily'aa"
enee. .cur()-A"lan ~-"'" were· - ,
S
'
videa on many issues dind this IS maged' ana lJ;l fuimes; a:U - mill·
.
_
t
,t'
to liold-an' ~ .'spokeSman reported, last

'; -.

"

OAU Council'Kears:' .' ", ,

,,'

Report

:: :,[

Meet

Many Spe'emf Prbl}'t.-lim.

i
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'KABUL, Oct. l8·-The Second
day of Red Crescent Week:was
celebFated Sunday at Ghazi High
SChool ,and the Women's Institute.
The Publicity Department of the
,Red Crescent Society has issued a
pamphlet on th lr OccasiOxL .'
Mohammad IshJiq YousUfi, Ptincipal of the Ghazi Hig}) School,
in a. s~ch delivered in, the school
auditOrium referred to the imllOrtance of the Red Cross and Red
Crescent Societies and 'their tJSe-'
fuh!e$ in alleviating suffermg.
A number of -students read spe-;
ciaI articles. highlighted variouS
aspects of the Red Crescent and
Red Cross -activities and 4iS{ory

)J'1ark,'-Jfed-.Crescent. ·Week,'",

:"~

:

of this bumanltiriaiCrnovenient. - 'activities.
.. ',.,' _ . .'
Highn~ Priilce . '{\hiIiad- Shah~,
At a, siriiila'i' }functil:>n- .at' .-the - RecLeFeSc'ent flags deCorated'the President' o.f, the. Afgan Red ·Cri!!;-, "
Women's -'InstiJutt .Mrs. ~ Nafisa· hall'wneriHhese functions wer~' cent Society, said: ,"If:: is Ii pleaS~'y'eq l\.1ubarf;!Z" Dii:~ctor of the, held and special'publications:were • sure that
sOciety ,this week,'
Departmerit of SoIilill';Puidance of distributed,'
'Co
'markS the ,lofty,ideals of humalli- '-'
the U1stitufe, stressed the role", -Of . 'The Women's- 'Institute flUlction tarianism: More. atteJltlon is .be- ,:.- _
women' in tile Afghan Rea Cres- -was' attended' ,by' principills of mg<paid to development of such- cent ·activitjes.: ... '~ ~~.
sclioQls; representatives. of the Red~ _SoCieties now.. ' "
:., "
'.
She said now that ltea Cr~t Cresc~ S~iety: and some ~'En- ,~·OUr. societr, even. tbo~gh:: a
W~k
waS, be~g",~ ce~~~.atee:l llg4tened woinen (ii't}le capi~,.A small'?um~e.> of:~p~h"aVO'beet'.
tm:oughout .the 'co~&i 'It ,'Was sp.l>kesman, of't"he ·Red Crescent. aware- of ltS duties; nas.~ fulfilled
.time for 'women 'to 'x'lglster their Pi.tblici!y·Department·said:v:airous its duties with. success dtirinll the,
names as ~ed'Cr~ voltIDteers Red 'Crescent :Qublications, . were last few years: .:~"
_ ' .~
, •
imd help in the. acfvaitcement' of being distributed among the ~
'~he 'p~licatiQn department- of
_
its aims.
' ~", : -1 - .
pie.. - '
, t h e -societY with the 'means avail-' _. • ',,'
Ollier- women ~ :~tudents_ of ':'In a-'SatiIrday. broad~t.: :from able t6 it has been tryjng t~ keep., ~', .
the institute gave ~es on va-: Radio- Afghanistan' inaugurating, .o~ counfryinen unormed.of its· ,-'
rious aspee~ of the Bed'oCresc.en~ R~ 'CreScent -Week His 1ioy~ .~' ." (~~ J1Ite j), __'
'
.. --;--=. - " . '--~-~ .. -,!...~:: -- ~~: ..~.:." ~.- -:~~ ~-~:'.. -.:.""~ ~~~
.:
- ." .

our

-

.

,-

"
,

,

DAMASCUS, .Oct. IB, (Reuter),
-East Germany is to give Syria
a loan of 25 million dollars (about
-nine million ,sterling) to help fi-.
. nance SYria's second five, year
,plilp for economic and technical
development.
_ The loan is part of an economic
aiId teclinical agreement signed "
between ,the,two cotmtries SundllY
byAkrhard Weiss, 2 Deputy East
German Eremier, and Syrian Mi-'
nister of PlaMing, Coll>n~l Mohammad Kheir Badawy,

"
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To ~rk,-~ ~Dt~'Wedt'~·~.Aeadeinyheld a,~ctioD'Yes~Y.~oOn~t-~e'MilitaryClubr.-' ,
The !UD~on was a~CleiIl YY' -....~::E'rinee '~b"!S~. -.Sh~, PJ'esident of_the MglWi, ~,~ilt~ety,
,other members of the royaI .4mUY..'BRB -MaIliIW .Shah Wali"lthlUi, Ghazi, some 'm~bers;:of the 'caretaker-.eabiilet -:'"
and hiih-ranIdDr' military' OfIleer!r,aDtI;:tiadr,wlves.: -: .., , ,.
" , .', -:. ' '
" ._ ", -,'
amm
Picture mowS Prof. M'oIi
af".6uD",,;"AiiW8rl;"Secretary.General of the Afgh;m'Red:,cleScent Society.. dell,
vering II speech on 'the SooefY's~~iorlL'
=
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LONJ.¥)N, Oct. 1-8: (Reuter).The Hungax:llin Embassy said
last night on~ of its second secretaries---an ecl;>nomies expert-had
disappeared. An Embassy official sait!: ··It
is all very baffling", - •
,
Lazlo Szabo, aged ab04t 40 was
missing from 'his London apartmenf late on .:s~turday afternoon.
A- British Foreign Dffiee spl,kes-. /
man said it Itad been toiu of. the"
disappearance of the di'plomal;
who came to'London witli his
wife and daughter about a month
ago,
'
The Hungarian Embassy said
it haq reported Szabo's lhsappearance-to the police.
E. Germany' ~es' LOail
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For ~)tria's S~nd 'Plan
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AnDy'

approval, for the government,
Kimba was charged by the'
'President with 'the formation of
a National 'Union goyernment, and
it IS believed he has recruited
some CONACO members despite
the party's origipal decraion to
remain in opposition,

Dr. Yousuf-

.

Congolese
p'remier Presents
List Of CQbinet

PARK CINEMA:
. At l~O, i}:30, 8. 10 p,m: Amen- ~
can
, RAMPAGE with Dad
translatlon,
.
,
KABUL CINEMA: '
At 2, 5, 7 .p.m, Indian film
C HAP PIYAR ~SISI BOTAHI.'

'.

"

:NEws
. ,. STAI-t&", '--

.'...' . -

q~OB~~•.i9jls,- (~ ~_134i, .~)~<.

C~~i'~~>_~l"

p

I

';

.

tg.e Viet Cong: struflc~e-·uDit.-wi!!l' ,- " '~ '
d' bl f"e
.'
,
"C.o~Sl
el'aMe k or:.c ~;'l·t-"··"
. :n
.c,
,-,',
.' .In tnp e ong- ",e a, guerp .<;1s - . ",,' ,- .
not;1Jl .oppor 1,1Jl,,:, J.D;!ll[. ' . '
. -. gh __ ' '"
' . _' . launched a~ mort'¥' .and' rii~Chine.'.
- _,'
'~rn~~uk~::~l~~ ',for home ~I?JIt ~ai'onlY th~ secon,d, air Str~e '".,gUJ;l ',att~-c:k at.if ,ra!nin~'_,centre.
.
ftl!
f rtnigtht's- ~to China: ali a surfaceotlrair mi~ile s~tec'lI~ 65:mile~,sout.hwest,or Sal~~D: TWo.
a arNaort°'" Kiorea. :'~.He. was Seen _North: Vie.tmull repor:ted : by U.S. iVlet, Co~g ,cpmp;1Jlles, ~ar:a,~~, .~~ ,
an. 'h u _;..;",,~ ~ " k
autliorities
. '.- . outpost a few hours ·la,pt', .
.
off at t e CU>~~" ";T, \..UaIrman '.
" , ' , Ul '>7'"
"
'..
'~ ,.
of Burma's'revoltmtiana,ry_ coun- ' 'The .6;st. was on J y ": . ill-Ie-.
,,
"
. 't:il, General.Ne win; <l!ld -top taliatioJ.l for ~he,loss ,of ~n Arne':: '.,
,.. ".
__ , .
craft
memhers of Burma's' _rev:olution- ric~ 'alT
to a_ IDls"Je. ,:-~,
ary Council:' ,. . _,'
.
. ,~mce, ~hen, four otll~r Amenc' .'
__ "
: .
.: - ~
. ", ": "
~
Di"'omatic sOurces~sa1d Silia- ,c.an lighter bombers,,'lave ·.~n.
: : . , "'-..;;,~'..
' . - f
Obi~jker~:afI~a ~ i
OIl)
'noakappeared to ~ fallilig :-.. 5P'-' _br~~~, down ~Y- what , ~pp,,~red'
,~~huuesl~
, Kamaluddin Ishauzai from' Sari !idly behind Pe1QJig, ..-after:: his . to De IIl1ssiles:'
".-'., ,',
~'. "'.
"
"
,
31
' state visit to ~ihe CfuilE¥ capital. Acc07d}ng to. f>.P. ~o U.S- all'. ~ , AC~RA:. Oc~, 1~.. n~euter)<-'l:h.e '"
""
P 1 J'
~bd~]anMalik Nasiri ftom
"
.
":""
force_ Jets. weFe, last -over _Noif! Ministenal. Council or the, OrgaShakar Dareh, Kabul, 24
!"
. , .', . Vi~tnam and a bomber w~sho~. nisatJon of 'African':Uni-ty ~aAu)'
LEOPOL1:)'\lU,LE,
De,
18,
Mohammad Kaliir Ibrat from UA&;Chief-To
out oUhe,s,kies in. Sou~"YI~am, met 'Sunday nigh~ 1"0 t.*e.,·a: final
'(Reuter).-The 'new Congolese Kh
'
'-,
a 'U.S. military sP<*,esmap.., ~d decision- on- -RhDd.,sUI. the top _
Prime Minister, Kimba, appointed
S~d ~~~gf~~'Doshi, Ba. 'Fl'ench~er~'Pans '" Sunday. .,.'
-, '0
-'"',
"priot;itY~sUbiect:fol'!he agen,ihI· it<
after'the'dismissal of Moise TsbI
PARIS, Oc~; 18; ; (R~uter) ..- :. On. the growid, VIet- COfl!t. g,U-e' is prepared for n~Xt'Wl"e~'S ._!lUm,
om~,last :w..eek, was;o pre-<ent g~~d~'i Rahm, from
,Field Marshal Abdel'~aklm,Aril- :rrillas inflicted "heavy· losses on ,'meL
bis cabinet list to president ,Toseph
Uro~;JIi, er, United Arab. R;epiIblic. FJ!,st. two'governme,nt platoons- north _of.' : ,- Th'" Minister will'neal' .a report· ...
Kasavubu last night, a presiden- U~h~~4'Siddik from Archi. Vll,:e-Piesi.!ien~,- ,is expec~' . to Saigon
morta):ed. a gQvern~ of a~ eight-nation:' .c~)IJunittec !>B 'tial aide said Sunday,
Kunduz 4.
discuS!i'.P?SSible FI:e~ch helP-. ~gr ,.ment. trainlng .. centr~ a;n~ nearby. the question.of·I'an Smith'~ threat--,·
The PreSident will swear the
Abstentions, 38,
lilS country when -lie ,II}eets 'Frenc,h, {Jutpo&(:- sputh of. the c'!pllalc "'• •• ' ,to' declare Rhodes.ia' "imi~pendent ".neW government today and leave
p:Iim~ Minister, GeO~es•.Pompl'r . On.e '0£0 tlie .pl~es ~ot down ll!,. unilaleniUy.- _ , ' . _ :: .
dou here ~" ' '_. ' c .
' tIie.,nprth 'wa:~~t by. groun.d, 1irc:::- ' . 'Prayers 'were sai-d m- all ~nUF. on Tuesday mormng for Accra Education·.DeI'ega·4-:.... :
to attend the African summit
W U . u o . The F1eld :M'ar~bal, wlio·arr~ved the otlier disappeared.":', Eoth_ph che.s in- Ghana Silndav.'.ior . the
meeting which begins next 'llmn;Leaves For SOviet Union
last Friday, on a five;<lay officraI lots were listed' as missing, _: . -sucress (If the headS oi- ~t1tte con- ~
day.
KABUL, Oct, 18.--An Afgh,an VlSlt, is the highes,t-ranlring:l.J1\R
The aii'craft,. ~105: ThJinder- ferenee whicn begins'on - 'rburs- ,
Kiinba, named as Preml~r by. educational delegation left Katiul leader t-ci' v:iSlt ~c; ?!'ficiaU.y ,C.hfefs-,',were> on'a':'iiomb~ ntis: oay, (Ocloher'2l),. :' .:.. "
the President last Wednesday, has for the USSR Sunday at the in- s~ ~he 195f! ,Suez' cnsl5.',· .H1S sion ,of foll.l.' pl:anes -aga~~'" a . The comffii~ comprises ,51since been cons~ting the Congo's 'vitation of the Soviet government.. arTlval is gener,alIy reg'!l'ded : as 'barra.ks area Friday,]O. mi~e~ ~eria. Ethiopia, Maiawi,' Senegal,: ','" "
principal' pOlitical, trade union
The delegation' which is hea- mar.k;ing" a new S~E!'< in Kranclr southwest o£ Hanoh - '..' : "-;::.. :Tanzania. 'Zambia and ~ Uganda
, arid regional~groiJpings.
,
ded by, Dr. Abdui HaJOni Ziayee, UAR r~lati~
~
_ "
The Vietnamese . boin~. 'was un'der the cfiairmanShip of Joseph:
"
Fiefd ~JIal ~~ c;)riferred brought. d~wn .Sun~·.Ylh:Ue -.on -M-ur.Umoi,· ~ya.'!; Kxt"mal,M- .: "", ,_,'.
. Tyhopi~'s Gonvention Nanon-' ~dent"6f.the Poly-technic will
sttafillg pass over'a,; suspeCted. fairs Miiiister: " ' . c
"
'li!e".Coilgolaise (CONACO),.part9 spend-two weekS in the USSR,vi. with General ~ Gaulle on, ~aannounced after ~onstiltations it
siting educational and technical turaay and~iS~ to- go into' Yie..t CQng .concentration,. SQ·.miles·
'. '.
- . ":
'Would "not' join the new 'govern- inStitutions:
economic' deta:il.S-:.with:~ P!>!llpidou- north"Qf Saigon, The~pil6t' w~s ''- The Council adjournt<d . Sat ar.ment.: The former Prime Minister
Members of the delegation are. today. '.
~', ';~"'"
' . : ' , - 'nel!eve,~ to ha".e.'.been. kjll€d::~
day.>ciliglit after t;~in~ a r,~ . ,,:..
said ~~day the party would Dr: NasriIllali Yousufi; chief meWell-informed sources ,saId' the
. In one of .. the heaVlilst- ~ Viet 'fr-om ·the su!)..col'llRl:ttee (EthlOp!a, ~ or
vot~ against the goni'nment ;n~ dical officer at the Education Field Marshar' ",?ould:- give- tbe Coni assaults. over the wee-lrend '~'Sierra ~er Tanzaaian' 'aprl __ .
parliament, Those constitution, Ministry lIospital, and ,Fateh Mlr ,French, Prime. Ministef an, outline, 'be~~n '75 'and 100 gOveI'IlJ!lEmtc· Gampta', under th,e-· :-liairinanship .
parliament must approve .the new hamm.ad Munlazir, Director of' of tile U~ seeon.g: fi.v~year de-: . troops were hit while- on a'patrol of, Ghana) 'appoint..'d to r.econciJ:>, ministry within -W days of its Of'- the programples Department in velopme.nt· plan ,~na jiiscuss.-pos- 20 miles ~or:t!J...of Sai.gO!1:-~· The th.~ two ,Rhodesian:, niltio~t:,
ing ~worn in, .
the Ministry of Education.
,sible French help. : \. " ~ . _.. South VIetnamese .1fad bt'en' sent .organisations:
Political circles,doubt, howe"er, -:--,---:---:..,....."---:~--:~--::-~":-'-:-:-.
~-:-'-o-7-:-'-7'--::",:""fjT"~":""":"::~'---:~~'~~'
,.:.---'~--'-:"'-'~..;.'-:-'-::"':"'...,' :..,..-~"". e-..;',:,,'-:----;'-.--~-:-,,--~"

~~~h:re~~~~h~e~~i:~lla~~~
sembly', to. plock parliamentary

J

'

"

.-

'ViJice, was elee,ted yesterday by the Wolesi Jiqah·as: the
Secretary of the Bouse.
. ,~'
Earller tHe' deputies 'voted for Deputy Nazar Mohammiiil
Nawa ~m'the ptciViD~ial centre of. Faryab proviJice as the
',-Sec!ond-ne
.. puty l>iest,01e,nt of Wolesi Jirgah.'
_
,
'.
'
¥
Depuh' .Ifsha'd wall mIoag four ·votes.
•
So' far the President, First" and
candid<ltes for the post ot ~Te=
ta-ry:'The othe three were Meer S~ond Dep"~ PreSidents and
•
~
yo.,
Mo~ad
(:)idiqu~ ,Farhang Secretary of the Wolesi Jirgah
from' Kabul city, Moj),ammad Ali have been elected. The House has
Qati Zadeh from Palthtull ~ar- onlY to elect a deputy to the secghoon, Herat, and Abdul R3shld' retary.
f.~·om Nawai Barikzai, Helmand.
Voting for the !Jfficc-beat:crs.
~ They rec~ived 54, 56, Dnd 11 votes
took place by secret ballot,;
Eight Deputies, ran fol' the
re.speetively.' Irshad received 80
.
post of Second Deputy President.
Nawa, received' 43 votes. The
voting was as follows:
N~w
H
M"'''' . d S dd k fr

ARIANA CINEMA:
A~ 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. French
.~~~n film LES. FRERES COR~

,

...-

Kabul ~ TiDies~ IS avallabfe- al: _
lOIy~r' Restaurant; -= Kabul.
Hotel; _ Shai-e·Nau·,;;, ,near
Park, Cw~;' Kabul '. ·lnter'" -'n:l,tioDa;1 AU:Ji!?rL - ".
. ..
.

DEPUTY Mohammad Shah Irshaa of Bagram, Parwan 'pro.,

AT THE-, CINEMA

Pozhwak's,Speech
'At United No' Ions

.

"

Wo[esi·Jjrgah. E_le~,ts Irs,had,"
Nawcl Serve' Officers

To

:::._-_

.

•••

-YOLo 'W, NO: 169

mr

F~r

'--

'S~~Jo.J!lo.~~l!t 6:!L~m.
Tomorro~'s Outlook: CloudY

. (QoDtd.from pare 3) ~ ~.
Sh~,.
commenting'on the'
Saadi's gh~aI. •. throws light on
the lover wlio is caught up in the
.Il]addness of love. "We
should
take away the candle from my
room so that the pc;opIe will: not
know that. you ·are,in.
house",
s,ays Saadl. But Saadi soon real~es that he .liaS JIlade a poeticmistake t!terefore he corrects him- :
self and says "there is no need to
kill tbE; cand~e
-beca~e
your
~oon l~k~ face will radiate so
m~ch light that the -neigpbours '
WIll know o~ ¥Our presence here'
anyway".
'. ,
.
Khatera Perwaneh, the 'renowned
and most charming Iranian artiSt
eng~ossed the audience 'with her
specIal grace '.: One 'of ,lier songs
symbolised a' perWaneh and conyeYed ~he belief that faithfu1n:ess
IS sac!'ffice and. abSOlute love results m. destruction. .
Llg~t destroys in 'as much as It
. const~u~ts. Love is weakness and
submiSSIOn. LOve'is prostration
before .the beloved and burning is
th,e ~~ate aim 'in love.'
Faith. IS 'self-abnegation. Ev,:,ntually It concludes . that • love is
an eternal song to YJhich. seve~ar
t1?w~rs an~ perwanehs :(butt~r
flIes) may bloom and die, 'but the
song will continpe forever.
The grOUP will J$foriri at tbe
~ui Nanderi theatre" every
nIght at 7: 00 through Oct. 24:

.
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Max.;;'-'+ Z40e-~ ~J\IiIiliIiDli1 3,c iC'n
Sun,;'.sd~v1OdaY:at 5:39'I'a:m! ' ~ ~
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